
Information and 
Opportunities

AbilityAware 
Awards Happy Hour

Thursday, October 24, 2019, 4:00 pm to 7:00 pm
The Armory, Downtown Portland



About Employment Solutions
Employment Solutions is a service of UCP Oregon and has been connecting businesses with 

qualified candidates since its inception in 2006. Candidates are 
vetted to determine their best job match and supports are put into 
place to ensure employment success. Employment Solutions 
partners with hundreds of businesses in Portland, Clackamas, WA 
County and Hood River to increase diversity, productivity and 
profitability for local businesses. Some of the benefits of 
partnering with Employment Solutions are no-cost, on-site 
coaching, assistance with accommodations, and consultation on 
topics such as ADA compliance and filing tax credits. Our 
experienced team customizes the level of supports based on the 
needs of each business. 

About AbilityAware
An AbilityAware employer is a community-focused business, 
committed to advancing employment opportunities for people with 
disabilities, and in turn cultivating a strong local economy. 
Employers have earned this designation and can proudly display the 
AbilityAware plaque and signage in their workplace.

About the Awards
On the evening of Thursday, October 24, 2019 at the Armory 
in Downtown Portland, UCP Oregon will celebrate businesses 
that are committed to employing Oregonians who experience 
intellectual and developmental disabilities. There will be special 
recognition for employers who have excelled in leadership and 
diversifying their workplaces in partnership with Employment 
Solutions.

 

Employment Solutions AbilityAware Awards

AbilityAware Awards Happy Hour



Sponsorship Opportunities

$2,500 – Primary Sponsor (limit 4)
• Logo prominently displayed as a Primary Sponsor on conference promotions (noted below)
• Logo prominently displayed as a Primary Sponsor in program sponsor panel 
• Logo displayed on direct mail invitation
• Logo displayed on new “step and repeat” photo backdrop
• Opportunity to provide promotional items and information to the guests
• Opportunity to display company banner at event
• Verbal acknowledgement during the program
• Acknowledgement as a UCP Circle of Friends Club member and in the Annual Report

$1,000 – Gold
• Logo displayed on conference promotions (noted below)
• Logo displayed in program sponsor panel
• Logo displayed on direct mail invitation 
• Logo displayed on sponsor rotator display
• Verbal acknowledgement during the program
• Opportunity to provide promotional items and information to the guests
• Acknowledgement as a UCP Circle of Friends Club member and in the Annual Report

$500 – Silver
• Name included on conference promotions (noted below)
• Name included on direct mail invitation 
• Name included on sponsor rotator display
• Name included in program
• Verbal acknowledgement during the program

$250 – Patron
• Name included on conference promotions (noted below)
• Name included on sponsor rotator display
• Name included in program
• Verbal acknowledgement during the program

Event Promotion Includes:
• Event website, sponsor panel
• eCommunications
• Social Media



Gavin Johnson
Development Director

305 NE 102nd Avenue, Suite 100
Portland, OR 97220

 Phone: 503-777-4166
gjohnson@ucporegon.org

“This place is more like a community than a job!”
Crystal Lowery, UCP Client and DoubleTree Employee

“We are all about our employees, our guests, the people of our community. We 
invest in developing our people because we believe in the lasting and positive 
difference an individual can make when they are able to fully contribute.”

Jeff Fields, Burgerville General Manager

“We are so glad to have Henry here. It’s a win-win situation for both of us. It’s 
really great to see how much passion for the work he has. He really has a great 
sense of purpose.”

David Levy, Fulcrum Fitness Manager

“Jacque brings a larger-than-life personality to the job and her coworkers, with 
two key ingredients: Her love and affection - she remembers their birthday and 
gives them a card.”

UCP Job Coach, Dale Fast about UCP client, 
Jacque Straub working at Hilltop Regal Cinema

Quotables


